
SAYS HARD AIACKCAME
WITHOUT LEAST WARNING

Tells of Awful Five Weeks Her
Daughter Spent.

REMARKABLE "INTERVIEW

Mother Says Young Greenville Wo-
, man Seems None the Worse

for Her Experiences.

"A severe kind of rheumatism sud-
denly attacked ny daughter last
August and she had to stay in bed
or in a rocking chair for five weeks.
She had an awful pain in the back of
her neck, around her shoulders and
across her back," said Mrs. Nannie
Alexander, of 36 N)inth St., Sampson,
Greenville, as she began on March
21st to tell of the remarkable results
Tanlac gave her daughter. "She was
so nervous she would jump at the
least noise. Often she cried out dur-
ing the night and seldom did she get
a good night's rest. From the time
the rheumatism 'attacked her until
she began taking Tanlac, she did not
get a single good night's sleep.
"She had no appetite and also suf-

fered a great deal with indigestion.
She was under treatment for a good
while but the medicine seemed to do
her no good.
"But in a week after she began tak-

ing Tanlac, she had been made a dif-
ferent 'woman, and now she is in fine
health. The Tanlac restored her ap-
petite, she is not troubled with indi-
gestion now, and those rheumatic
pains have left her. She improved
wonderfully after she began taking
Tanlac. It certainly is the finest
medicine I know of for rheumatism,
and she is back at work now. Tanlac
is responsible for her being able to
work now, and her income stops when
she stops work. She is' so thankful
for what Tanlac did for her, and we
all recommend it as the best remedy
we know of."

Tanlac, the Master Medicine, is
sold by Dickson's Drug Store, Man-
ning; L. W. Nettles, Jordan; Shaw
& Pfowden, New Zion; Farmers' Sup-
ply Co., Silver; D. C. Rhame, Sum-
merton.-Adv.

REY. J. A. ANSLEY PREACHES
TO PENSACOLA HOME GUARDS

Patriotism featured services at the
First Baptist church last night when
the pastor, Rev. J. A. Ansley, fol-
lowing his announced series of sub-
jects of women of the Bible, preach-
ed on Deborah, Israel's Martial Hero-
ine.

Flags decorated the interior of the
great church on North Palafox
street. The chancel rail, choir loft
and other points were draped with
the national colors, and suspended
from the ceiling was another large
stars and stripes. The services open-
ed with the singing of "America,"
then "The Fight Is On," "Onward,
Christian Sold iers," and1 "Columbia,
The Gem of the Ocean," were render-
edl by choir andl congregation.
The W. 0. W. Home Guards in

commandl of P. L. Rollo, and the
Home Guards undler command of Col.
R. M. Cary, marchedl to the church
andl occupiedl reserved seats in the
center of the building.

Dr. Ansley, noting their presence,
askedl for a fewv words of expression
from several, including Mayor Geo.
M. Hlinrichs, Col. Cary', P'. L. Rollo
and M. J. Mackey, all of whom spoke
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a few minutes, a d then the ministep, gi
reading a text rom Judges 4:4, th
spoke in part as iollows: 16

Sermon of Pastor. of
s It was no soft and silken period in cu

which Deborah lived. Israel could si
not sing:

"My country, 'tis of thee,
Sweet land of liberty." e

Liberty had fled. The land of Is- J4
rael was under the iron hee lof the C'
Canaanite. Frightfulness and op- of
pressiop were the order of the day. o

The people were afraid to walk the -

main- highways, but skulked in the
by-paths. Pillage and assassination
were so common as to be almost un-
noticed. The maidens who went to
the wells to draw water were greeted
with a shower of arrows.
For a score of years a condition

had prevailed which we may better
understand if we compare it with the
condition of Belgium today, that
brave little nation that was crucified
on Prussia's iron cross, that civiliza-
tion might not perish... Their towns
are laid waste, beautiful Louvain and
its wonderful library destroyed; prop-
erty, especially manufacturing plants
confiscated; the people enslaved and
made to till their fields, operate their
machinery, and are even carried into
alien lands, all of this at the point of
the bayonet, and forced into worse
than Egyptian servitude. Think of
the old men, women and children, un-

offending and helpless, lined up in
the streets, and slaughtered to make
a German holiday. Most hateful of
all, think of the "woman-tax" levied
upon every town occupied by these
modern apostles of a perverted and
savage "kultur." And when we
have done our best to imagine the
worst that cruelty can inflict upon a

subjugated people, we have fallen
immeasurably short of the grim
reality.

Belgium's Service.
Belgium's service to the world can

never be estimated. But for her he-
roic stand, Europe today would per-
haps be under a people whose only
god is brute force, and whose prin-
cipal attribute is cruelty; America's
turn would soon come, if indeed it
would not have been here already,
and all that is true, and noble, and
desirable in the world's civilization
would be well on its way to be swept
from the earth. When the cannon
roar is again silent, and peace comes
once more to earth, the nations ,

should combine to erect the' most
costly memorial on earth to the
honor of this gallant people, and the
memory of those who shed their blood
and saved the liberties of Europe, and
perhaps of the world.
But Israel's ease was far worse

than Belgium's. Joshua and his In-
vincibles had conquered the armies
of Canaan; they had fled from him
"as frorp the face of destiny." But
there was none left to draw the
sword of Joshua. The Canaanites
had conquered the religion and morals
of Israel, as Greece, the conquered,
also overcame Rome, the conqueror.
Their strength and power had always
been in unswerving loyalty to Je-
hovah. Now they were become the
slaves of those upon wohse necks they
sult, and submit to any injustice and
indlignity, if wve might only keep
out of wvar. Howv little they knew the
American people. Nowvhere can be
found a people more passionately at-
tached to noble idleals; and while
slowv to wvrath, yet never refusing to
dlefendl the right. Every war in which
we have been engaged has been for
ideals; not one has been fought for
money or territorial aggrandisement.

Deborah identiftied patriotism with
religion. True patriotism is reli-
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ous, and no religion is complete holy purposees among men; then God
at does not include an unselfish makes our cause His own; and all the
ve of country. Ehe made the cause resources of the Infinite fight on
the people- the cause of God, be- our side, even as "the stars in their

use they put themselves on God's courses fought against Sisera." We
de, and turned against His ene- best serve our country,when we besties. serve our God.
The highest patriotism will seek to Sin Always Weakens.
list men and women on the side of Israel became weak when she de-
hovah, under the banner of the parted from the faith and morals of
ross. When we make Gdd's cause Jehovah to follow the customs of the
ir own; when we enlist our hearts, Cannanites. Sin always weakens;

in. wills; our powers, to further Histhoughitmayfascinate, and array

VERY IMPORTANT..
The available supplies of foodstuffs

are the lowest in all food-producing
countries that they have been for
over fifty years.

Prices of most foodstuffs have
'about doubled during the past two
or three years.
The government crop report fore-

casts a wheat crop which will be
short of American consumption.
The reserve supplies of meats are

far below normal.
A nation at war requires more

food than a nation at peace.
France, England, Belgium and

Italy are short of food and are large-
ly dependent on American imports,
and, unless some means is found of
supplying them, they can not con-
tinue to fight effectively.
The South is importing from the

West and North $600,000,000 to
$700,000,000 worth of foodstuffs an-
nually and is thus a tremendous
drain on the nation's food resources
and, consequently, is now a menace
to the nation's safety.
A pound of cotton at 20c will actu-

ally buy less foodstuffs now than
normally.
We must raise hat we eat.
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itself in comely robes and have the
aproval of the godless world about
us to give it prestige; it ever ends
in the subjugation, slavery, and mor-al importance of the sinner. A deliv-
erer must be raised up for him. And
not this time a woman, but the Seed
of the woman, who bruised the ser-
pent's heel, who took a whole world
to His heart, and gathered in His
bosom the darts and arrows, the pains
and penalties, the guilt, disgrace and
punishment of all our sin, the Lamb
f tod that taketh away the sin of
the world.
'There is a fountair filled with blood,
Drawn from Immanuel's veins,

And sinners plunged beneath that
flood

Lose all their guilty stains."
Stamp Out Autocracy.

We will not rejoice that men are

slain, but when the world is delivered
from its present nightmare of slaugh-
ter; when the last drop of blood has
been shed, and the last soldier has
laid down his life; when the trenches
are filled in, and peaceful harvests
smile upon peaceful people, we will
rejoice that our hands have helped us
to give the death blow to autocracy
and tyranny and militarism and op-
pression; that nations that were in
servitude to a ruling caste are free,
that the highways of the worl dagain
are safe for the humble, the weak,
the unoffending.
But not for material warfare only

do we need men and women with the
thorough going spirit of Deborah.
We want those who will drive out our

spiritual foes; who will lead in break-
ing off the fetters of sin from peo-
ple, who will make the streets of our

cities, the highways of our country,
the places where the people gather
for amusement, or where they resort
for their daily occupations; we want
to safeguard them, and banish the
foes, the evils, the institutions, the
conditions that degrade, ruin, enslave
the young manhood and young wo-
manhood of our country in the fetters
of sin.

This can we do only as we are sat-
urated with the spirit of I-I im who
alone can "break the power of can-
celled sin, and set the prisoner free;"
in His strength we may drive out
every spiritual enemy. Jesus has the
power to liberate the captives; to
break the fetters of habit; to redeem
the life from destruction. At His
cross every burden of sin is taken
away; in His blood every stain of sin
is washed and made as white as snow.
Will we not come to Him for pardon,
for cleansing, for power.

"Jesus keep me near the cross,
There a precious fountain,
Free to all, a healing stream,
Flows from Calvary's mountain."

An Illustrated Song.
At the conclusion of the sermon, W.

A. Perry sang an illustrated sacred
selection to good effect.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTPI.ESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria,enriches the lblood~nr.-1 builds up the sys.
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c.

D)R. 3. A. COLE,
D~entist,

Upstairs Over Weinberg's Corner
Store,

MANNING, S. C.
P'hone No. 77.

G. T. FLOYD,
Surveyor and C'ivil Engineer,
Office Ov'er H irschmann's Store.

LOANS NEGOTIATED,
(On First-Class Real Estate Mortgages

PURD)Y & O'BRYAN,
Attorneys at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

J. W. WID)EMAN
Attorney at Law

MANNING, S. C'.
Offices Adjoining "The Herald" Bldg.

Attorneyvs at Law,

MANNING, S. ('.

D~uRANT & ELLIERBE,

Attorneys at Law,

MANNING, S. C.

JOHN G. D)INKINS,
Attorneys at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

Office in Old Court House.

J. H. LESESNJE,

Attorney at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

R. 0. Purdy. S. Oliver O'Bryan.
PURIDY & O'BRYAN,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

±It Helps! +
There can be no doubt

as to the merit of Crrdui,
the woman's tonic, in
the treatment of many
troubles peculiar to
women. The thousands
of women who have bccn
helped by Cardul In the
past 40 years, is conclu-
sive proof that it is a
good medicine for women
who suffer. It should
help you, too.

Take

CARDUI
+ The Women's Tonic +

Mrs. N. E. Varner, of
Hixson, Tenn., wre:es:
"I was passing throuZghthe . . . My back and
sides were terr'.;le, admy suffering indcscri'ba- Ab!e. I can't tell just how T
and where I hurt, about
all over, I think ... I
began Carctui, and icy
pa.ns grew less .ad less,
until I was cured. I am
remarkal strong for a N

- - woman t oyears ci age.I do all my housework."
Try Cardui, today. E-76

A Tribute.

Died at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Cutter Saturday at twelve
o'clock Miss Rebecca Shorter aged
eighty-one years. The deceased was
a long and paptpient sufferer. She
had been a invalid for six months
and all that loving hands could (10
was (lone for her. God saw best and
took her home to rest. We loved her
but God loved best. She has gone
where there will be no more sickness
nor pain and we hope to meet her in
the sweet bye and bye.
Sleep on dear Auntie,
When our work on earth is done
Then we hope to greet thee
Ipn thpep home wphprpep cgespppl
In the home where changes never

come l. M. A.
- o--

Don't Let Your Cough Hang On

A cough that racks and weakens
is dangerous, it undermines your
health and thrives on neglect. Re--
iieve it at once with Dr. King's New
Discovery. This soothing balsam rem..

edy heals the throat, loosens the
phlegm, its antiseptic properties kill
the germ and the cold is quickly
broken up. Children and grown-ups
alike find Dr. King's New Discovery
pleasant to take as well as effective.
Have a bottle handy in your medi-
cine chest for grippe, croup and all
bronchial affections. At druggists,
50.-adv.

SIGNS CAFE CENSORtSHllP
P'residlent's Ordler Also Alfects Tele-

graph Lines to Mexico.

W~ash ington, April 29.-President
WVilIson has signed an executive order
providing for the censorship of ca-.
bles out of the UnIited States and of
telegraph lines into MexIco. Arrange-
meats for the ce'nsorship already have
been mde with the cable and te'le-

grap~h lines for the censorship, which
officials say will prevent the sending
of information wvhich might be of
va lue to the' enemy with as little in -

t erference as possible to ord inary
bus iness and pers~onal commnnica--
tionls.

The QuinIne That Does Not Affect The Head
nlecnase of its tonic and. laxzative effect. L.AXA-
Quaitne nnud des unot enuse nervoulsnless, nor

iginag in hendt. Remembnler the full name antilook for the rsigznature of E. W. GR(Ovi 25c.

For Sale.
All of my Property

in Maning and Clar-
end(on~County-

I have some of the
finest lands and lots
to offer you.

For particulars ap-
ply to

A. WEINBERG,
MANNIN6,S.C.


